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Lq d w|slfdo hpslulfdo prgholqj frqwh{w/ wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv +GJS,
ri d wlph vhulhv lv dvvxphg wr eh nqrzq xs wr d qlwh0glphqvlrqdo sdudphwhu1
Lq vxfk fdvhv/ Ulvvdqhq*v +4<;9, wkhruhp surylghv d orzhu erxqg iru wkh hpslu0
lfdoo| dfklhydeoh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq doo srvvleoh gdwd0edvhg prghov dqg wkh wuxh
GJS1 Wklv glvwdqfh ghshqgv rqo| rq wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Wkh
suhvhqw sdshu h{dplqhv wkh hpslulfdo uhohydqfh ri wklv qrwlrq wr hfrqrphwulf
wlph vhulhv dqg glvfxvvhv d qhz yhuvlrq ri wkh wkhruhp wkdw doorzv iru qrqvwd0
wlrqdu| GJS*v1 Qrqvwdwlrqdulw| lv uhohydqw lq pdq| hfrqrplf dssolfdwlrqv dqg
lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh irup ri qrqvwdwlrqdulw| dhfwv/ dqg lqghhg lqfuhdvhv/ wkh
hpslulfdoo| dfklhydeoh glvwdqfh wr wkh wuxh GJS1
Nh|zrugv= Frpsoh{lw|> Gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv> Ilvkhu lqirupdwlrq> Prgho vh0
ohfwlrq> Rswlpdo suhglfwlrq> Sduvlprq|> Wuhqgv>
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= F55
WWklv sdshu lv edvhg rq d ohfwxuh jlyhq e| rqh ri wkh dxwkruv +ZS, dw wkh Wloexuj Frqihuhqfh lq
Ghfhpehu/ 4<<91
44L q w u r g x f w l r q
Wkh wzlq qrwlrqv ri cvlpsolflw|* dqg cfrpsoh{lw|* dhfw prgholqj wkurxjkrxw wkh
vrfldo dqg sk|vlfdo vflhqfhv dqg duh uhfrjqlvhg dv ehlqj lpsruwdqw lq prvw prgholqj
phwkrgrorjlhv/ hyhq wkrxjk wkhuh pd| eh qr jhqhudo djuhhphqw rq phwkrgrorjlfdo
sulqflsohv wkhpvhoyhv1 Zh wkhuhiruh dssodxg wkh frxudjh ri wkh rujdql}huv ri wkh
Wloexuj Frqihuhqfh lq irvwhulqj dq lqwhuglvflsolqdu| wuhdwphqw ri wkhvh wzlq wkhphv1
Wkh lqwhuglvflsolqdu| qdwxuh ri wkh vxemhfw phdqv wkdw prvw uhdghuv ri wklv yroxph
zloo eh vshfldolvwv lq hogv rwkhu wkdq rxu rzq sulpdu| lqwhuhvw/ zklfk lv hfrqrphwulfv/
dqg duh wkhuhiruh prvw olnho| wr eh lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh pdlq lghdv ri rxu zrun rq wklv
wrslf udwkhu wkdq wkh whfkqlfdo ghwdlov1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wklv duwlfoh sdvvhv ryhu prvw
whfkqlfdolwlhv dqg vhhnv wr h{sodlq zk| hfrqrphwulfldqv duh lqwhuhvwhg lq d sduwlfxodu
dvshfw ri Ulvvdqhq*v wkhruhp1 Wkrvh uhdghuv zkr zlvk wr sxuvxh wkh whfkqlfdo ghwdlov
fdq frqvxow rxu frpsdqlrq sdshu/ Sorehujhu dqg Skloolsv +4<<;,1
Lq hfrqrplfv/ dqg rwkhu hpslulfdo vflhqfhv/ uhvhdufkhuv froohfw gdwd  vd| {? @
+{|,
?
|’￿  zklfk gr qrw iroorz dq| suh0rugdlqhg sdwwhuq exw zklfk fdq riwhq eh vxf0
fhvvixoo| ch{sodlqhg* xvlqj d fhuwdlq suredelolvwlf iudphzrun1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh gdwd
fdq eh prghohg lq whupv ri d cgdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv* ru GJS zkhuhe| lw lv dvvxphg
wkdw wkh revhuyhg vhulhv {? frpsulvhv uhdol}dwlrqv ri vrph udqgrp yduldeohv [￿>===>[?
wkdw duh mrlqwo| glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr d suredelolw| phdvxuh S= Wklv dssurdfk wr
prgholqj qdwxudoo| wxuqv dwwhqwlrq wr wkh phdvxuh S1
Xvxdoo|/ wklv suredelolw| phdvxuh dulvhv iurp d wkhruhwlfdo prgho ri wkh xqghuo|lqj
phfkdqlvp1 Lq prvw dssolfdwlrqv/ krzhyhu/ zh gr qrw kdyh hqrxjk sulru lqirupdwlrq
ru cuvw sulqflsohv* wr ghqh doo srvvleoh sdudphwhuv ri rxu prgho1 Lqvwhdg ri rqh
suredelolw| phdvxuh zh kdyh wr frqvlghu d sdudphwul}hg vhw  vd| Sw  ri suredelo0
lw| phdvxuhv/ zkhuh  5  +wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh, dqg lw lv riwhq vlpso| dvvxphg
wkdw wkh cwuxh* GJS lv dprqj wkrvh phdvxuhv1 Zh qrz pxvw xvh rxu gdwd {? iru
lqihuhqfh derxw wkh sdudphwhu 1 Xqghu wklv iudphzrun/ d odujh qxpehu ri dssolfd0
wlrqv kdyh ehhq ghyhorshg dqg ehhq vxffhvvixoo| dssolhg lq sudfwlfdo zrun/ lqfoxglqj
hfrqrphwulfv1
Wklv sdudphwulf vwdwlvwlfdo iudphzrun lv qrw/ ri frxuvh/ iuhh iurp frqfhswxdo dqg
sudfwlfdo gl!fxowlhv/ rqh ri zklfk lv dooxghg wr deryh/ yl}1 wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d nqrzdeoh
cwuxh* prgho iru {?1 D pdmru sudfwlfdo gl!fxow| wkdw dulvhv lq prvw hpslulfdo dssol0
fdwlrqv lv wkdw wkh deryh ghvfulswlrq grhv qrw lqfoxgh rqh hvvhqwldo sduw= lq pdq|
fdvhv wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh lwvhoi lv qrw {hg1
Frqvlghu d srsxodu wlph vhulhv h{dpsoh1 Riwhq d surfhvv olnh {| lv lq xhqfhg e|
l w vs d v wk l v w r u |d q gdf r p p r qp r g h oi r uv x f kg d w dl vd qd x w r u h j u h v v l y hs u r f h v vr i
wkh irup
{| @ d￿{|3￿ . ==dR{|3R . x|
zkhuh wkh x| duh l1l1g1Q+3>2,= Lq wklv fdvh/ rxu sdudphwhu vsdfh frqvlvwv ri doo +s.4,0
wxsohv +d￿>===>dR>2,= Xvxdoo| rqh kdv qr lqirupdwlrq derxw s/ dowkrxjk lq hfrqrplfv
zh fdq xvxdoo| h{shfw s  5 li zh duh vhhnlqj wr prgho f|folfdo ehkdylrxu dqg s  7
zkhq zh duh prgholqj txduwhuo| gdwd1 Lq fkrrvlqj s> zh duh dzduh ri wzr lpphgldwh
gdqjhuv=
541 Zh fdq vshfli| s wrr vpdoo1 Wkhq/ zh orvh wkh rssruwxqlw| wr qg wkh cwuxh*
prgho zlwklq rxu fodvv1 Zh kdyh plvvshflhg1
51 Zh fdq vshfli| s wrr odujh1 Wkhq/ vwdwlvwlfdo surfhgxuhv ehfrph ohvv h!flhqw/
d pdwwhu wkdw dhfwv hvwlpdwlrq/ lqihuhqfh dqg iruhfdvwlqj fdsdelolw|1
Wkh orvv ri h!flhqf| iurp s ehlqj odujh fdq eh gudpdwlf/ hvshfldoo| lq pxowlsoh
wlph vhulhv vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh d xqlw lqfuhdvh lq wkh odj sdudphwhu s lqyroyhv p2 dg0
glwlrqdo sdudphwhuv iru dq pyduldeoh v|vwhp1 Lw lv vxfk dq remhfw ri frqfhuq iru
h f r q r p h w u l f l d q vw k d wl wl vw u h d w h gl qv w d q g d u gx q g h u j u d g x d w hw h { w vo l n hG r x j k h u w |
+4<<5,1 Iru wklv uhdvrq/ lw fdq eh vdlg wkdw hfrqrphwulfldqv duh riwhq suhrffxslhg
zlwk wkh frpsoh{lw| ri wkh prgho fodvv1
Lq hfrqrplfv/ dv hovhzkhuh lq wkh vwdwlvwlfdo vflhqfhv/ pdq| shrsoh kdyh dgyrfdwhg
wkh sulqflsoh ri sduvlprq|= vhhn rxw wkh prgho zlwk wkh vpdoohvw qxpehu ri sdudph0
whuv zklfk cw wkh gdwd*1 Wkh sulqflsoh kdv ehhq vxffhvvixo lq sudfwlfdo dssolfdwlrqv
dqg lw rewdlqhg d suhflvh wkhruhwlfdo irxqgdwlrq wkurxjk dwwhpswv wr txdqwli| wkh
orvv ri lqirupdwlrq dulvlqj iurp wkh odfn ri nqrzohgjh derxw wkh sdudphwhuv1 Vhyhudo
sursrvdov/ lqfoxglqj wkh DLF fulwhulrq e| Dndlnh +4<9</4<::, dqg wkh ELF fulwhulrq
e| Vfkzdu} +4<:;,/ kdyh zrq dffhswdqfh dqg ehhq zlgho| dgrswhg lq wkh hpslulfdo
olwhudwxuh1 Wklv sdshu frqfhqwudwhv rq rqh ri wkh prvw uhpdundeoh dssurdfkhv lq wklv
fodvv/ wkh lghd ri vwrfkdvwlf frpsoh{lw|/ gxh wr Ulvvdqqhq1 Zh zloo eh sduwlfxoduo|
frqfhuqhg zlwk d wkhruhp lq Ulvvdqhq +4<;:, zklfk vkrzv wkdw vwrfkdvwlf frpsoh{lw|
dwwdlqv/ lq d fhuwdlq zhoo ghqhg vhqvh/ wkh ehvw dfklhydeoh udwh ri dssurdfk wr wkh
cwuxh* odz ri d surfhvv lq d jlyhq sdudphwulf fodvv1
Vlqfh rxu sdshu frqfhqwudwhv rq wkh dssolfdwlrq ri Ulvvdqhq*v wkhruhp wr hfrqr0
phwulf wlph vhulhv/ zh zloo vkruwo| glvfxvv wkh edvlf lghdv xqghuo|lqj klv dssurdfk
iurp dq hfrqrphwulf wlph vhulhv shuvshfwlyh1 Zh zloo qrw khuh sxuvxh wkh lqirupdwlrq0
wkhruhwlf lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh wkhruhp +t1y1 Fryhu dqg Wkrpdv/ 4<<4,1 Lq lqirupd0
wlrq wkhru|/ d suredelolw| phdvxuh lv yhu| odujho| d phdqv wr frqvwuxfw d frgh/ ru dv
Ulvvdqhq +4<;9, sxw lw/ d odqjxdjh wr h{suhvv wkh uhjxodu ihdwxuhv ri wkh gdwd1 Lq
hfrqrphwulfv/ lw lv riwhq dq remhfw ri fhqwudo lpsruwdqfh lq lwvhoi 0 rqh jrdo lq wkh
frqvwuxfwlrq ri prghov ehlqj wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri csuredelolwlhv* ri hyhqwv/ iru zklfk
w k hs u r e d e l o l w |p h d v x u hl vd qh v v h q w l d oh o h p h q w 1W k x v /i r ux v /w k hu h v x o wr ip r g h o l q j
z l o oe h0i r uh y h u |v d p s o hv l } h0ds u r e d e l o l w |p h d v x u h0v d |J? 0 rq wkh vdpsoh vsdfh
iru {?=
Wklv dssurdfk doorzv xv wr frqvlghu erwk Ed|hvldq dqg fodvvlfdo vwdwlvwlfdo prg0
holqj1 D Ed|hvldq vwdwlvwlfldq zrxog xvh wkh cEd|hvldq pl{wxuh* T? @
U
Swg+,/
zkhuh  lv wkh sulru glvwulexwlrq iru wkh sdudphwhu > dv wkh gdwd phdvxuh1 Li sw lv
wkh ghqvlw| ri Sw zlwk uhvshfw wr vrph grplqdwlqj phdvxuh wkhq wkh Ed|hvldq pl{wxuh
t? @
U
swg+, lv vlpso| wkh gdwd ghqvlw|/ ru/ dv lw lv vrphwlphv fdoohg/ wkh pdujlqdo
olnholkrrg1 Frqglwlrqdo gdwd ghqvlwlhv iru {?
?f @+ {?fn￿>===>{ ?, jlyhq {?f f d qw k h qe h
frqvwuxfwhg iurp wkh udwlrv t?c?f @ t?@t?f> zlwk fruuhvsrqglqj phdvxuhv T?c?f￿
Qrz/ vxssrvh wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv Sw+{|m{|3￿, kdyh ghqvlwlhv sw+{|m{|3￿,
zlwk uhvshfw wr d frpprq grplqdwlqj phdvxuh 1 D fodvvlfdo vwdwlvwlfldq pljkw 0 iru
hyhu| w  q wkdw zdv elj hqrxjk 0 xvh {|3￿ wr hvwlpdwh > h1j1 e| wkh xvh ri wkh
6pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru e |3￿> dqg wkhq xvh wkh csoxj0lq* ghqvlw| se w|3￿+{|m{|3￿,
wr csuhglfw* {|= Wkhq/ wkh prgho/ lq rxu vhqvh ri d xvhdeoh hpslulfdo phdvxuh/ lv
jlyhq e| wkh ghqvlw| e s?c?f @
T
?f$|$? se w|3￿+{|m{|3￿,> zkhuh qf lv wkh vpdoohvw qxp0
ehu ri revhuydwlrqv iru zklfk e | lv zhoo ghqhg1 Wklv prgho fruuhvsrqgv wr Gdzlg*v
+4<;7, csoxj lq iruhfdvwlqj v|vwhp* dqg ohdgv wr klv qrwlrq ri suhtxhqwldo suredelolw|1
Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<7/ wkhruhp 516, dqg Skloolsv +4<<9, hvwdeolvk wkh dv|ps0
wrwlf htxlydohqfh ehwzhhq wkhvh suhtxhqwldo GJS*v dqg wkh frqglwlrqdo Ed|hvldq gdwd
ghqvlwlhv t?c?f1 Rqh fdq dovr xvh surfhgxuhv olnh wkh Ndopdq owhu wr csuhglfw* wkh
qh{w gdwd srlqw dqg wklv zrxog vlpso| fruuhvsrqg wr wkh xvh ri d glhuhqw prgho/ lq
rxu whuplqrorj|1
Vlqfh wkh fodvv ri srvvleoh cprghov* iru wkh gdwd lv h{wuhpho| odujh lw lv qdwxudo wr
vwduw wklqnlqj derxw zd|v ri dvvhvvlqj wkh txdolw| ri prghov dv vwdwlvwlfdo lqvwuxphqwv1
Vlqfh prghov/ lq wkh vhqvh deryh/ duh mxvw suredelolw| phdvxuhv/ zh fdq frpsduh wkhp
0 ru wkhlu ghqvlwlhv 0 zlwk wkh wuxh gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv1 Wkhuh duh d ydulhw| ri
vhqvleoh glvwdqfh ixqfwlrqv iru suredelolw| phdvxuhv +vhh Vwudvvhu/ 4<;8/ dqg OhFdp
dqg \dqj/ 4<<3/ iru dq ryhuylhz dqg glvfxvvlrq ri wkhlu surshuwlhv,1 Rqh ri wkhvh
lv wkh vr0fdoohg Nxooedfn0Ohleohu +NO, lqirupdwlrq glvwdqfh1 Wklv glvwdqfh phdvxuh
lv zhoo nqrzq qrw wr eh d phwulf/ vlqfh lw lv qrw v|pphwulf/ exw kdv vrph xvhixo
dgydqwdjhv dqg lv dsshdolqj lq rxu frqwh{w zkhuh wkh prghov duh phdvxuhv dqg zh
zdqw wr frpsduh wkh colnholkrrg* ri glhuhqw prghov1 Wkh NO glvwdqfh iurp prgho
J? wr wkh cwuxh* GJS Sw lv ghqhg dv 0Hw orj _C?
_￿w =
Ulvvdqhq +4<;:/4<<9, vkrzhg wkdw li [| lv vwdwlrqdu|/ li  lv d uhjxodu vxevhw ri
wkh U&/l 1 h 1l i
glp @ n>
dqg li vrph whfkqlfdo frqglwlrqv duh ixooohg/ wkhq wkh Ohvehvjxh phdvxuh +l1h1/ wkh
yroxph lq U&,r iw k hv h w









frqyhujhv wr 3 iru dq| fkrlfh ri hpslulfdo prgho J?1 Wklv wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw zkdw0
hyhu rqh*v prgho/ rqh fdq dssur{lpdwh +zlwk uhvshfw wr NO glvwdqfh, wkh GJS qr
ehwwhu rq dyhudjh wkdq ￿
2norjq iru wkh w|slfdo sdudphwhu1 Wkxv/ rxwvlgh ri d cvpdoo*
vhw ri sdudphwhuv zh fdq jhw qr forvhu wr wkh wuxwk wkdq ￿
2norjq 0 wkh cyroxph* ri
wkh vhw iru zklfk zh fdq gr ehwwhu dfwxdoo| frqyhujhv wr }hur$
Lq d zd|/ Ulvvdqhq*v wkhruhp mxvwlhv d fhuwdlq dprxqw ri vnhswlflvp derxw prghov
zlwk d odujh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv1 Qrwh wkdw wkh plqlpxp dfklhydeoh glvwdqfh ri
dq hpslulfdo prgho wr wkh GJS lqfuhdvhv olqhduo| zlwk wkh qxpehu ri sdudphwhuv1 Lq
hvvhqfh/ wkh pruh frpsoh{ wkh v|vwhp lv/ wkh kdughu lw lv wr frqvwuxfw d jrrg hpslulfdo
prgho1 Wkxv/ wkh wkhruhp pdnhv suhflvh wkh lqwxlwlyh qrwlrq wkdw frpsoh{ v|vwhpv
fdq eh yhu| kdug wr prgho/ wkdw prghov ri odujhu glphqvlrq sodfh lqfuhdvlqj ghpdqgv
rq wkh dydlodeoh gdwd$
75 Vw|ol}hg Idfwv derxw Hfrqrphwulf Gdwd dqg Prghov
Ehiruh glvfxvvlqj rxu h{whqvlrq ri wkh Ulvvdqhq wkhruhp/ zh glvfxvv vrph w|slfdo
ihdwxuhv ri hfrqrplf wlph vhulhv wkdw khos wr prwlydwh rxu jhqhudol}dwlrq1 Zh sduwlf0
xoduo| zdqw wr gudz dwwhqwlrq wr wkh iroorzlqj=
+d, Hfrqrplf wlph vhulhv duh riwhq qrqvwdwlrqdu|
Vlpsoh lqvshfwlrq ri wlph vhulhv sorwv iru djjuhjdwh pdfurhfrqrplf gdwd duh vx!0
flhqwo| frpshoolqj wr mxvwli| wklv revhuydwlrq1 H{whqvlyh dqdo|vlv ri hfrqrplf gdwd/
iroorzlqj hduo| zrun e| Qhovrq dqg Sorvvhu +4<;5,/ frqupv wkdw wkhuh lv jrrg uhdvrq
wr eholhyh wkdw wkh wuhqglqj phfkdqlvp lv vwrfkdvwlf1 Krzhyhu/ wkh suhflvh irup ri wkh
qrqvwdwlrqdulw| lv qrw vr pxfk dq lvvxh1 Hyhq li rqh fkrrvhv prghov wkdw lqyroyh wlph
sro|qrpldov/ ru euhdnlqj wlph sro|qrpldov dv lq Shuurq +4<;<,/ wkh qrqvwdwlrqdulw|
ri wkh gdwd lwvhoi lv vhogrp dw lvvxh1
+e, Pdq| lqwhuhvwlqj hfrqrphwulf prghov kdyh d cvwrfkdvwlf lqirupdwlrq
pdwul{*
Iroorzlqj wkh irupdo ghyhorsphqw ri xqlw0urrw whvwv +erwk sdudphwulf dssurdfkhv
olnh wkrvh lq Glfnh| dqg Ixoohu 4<:</ 4<;4/ dqg vhplsdudphwulf dssurdfkhv olnh wkrvh
lq Skloolsv/ 4<;:,/ hfrqrphwulfldqv kdyh ghyrwhg vxevwdqwldo hruw wr dqdo|}lqj wkh
sduwlfxodu fodvv ri qrqvwdwlrqdu| prghov zkhuh wkh vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg uhvxowv iurp df0
fxpxodwhg vkrfnv1 Wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq iru vxfk prghov lv 0 diwhu surshu qru0
pdol}dwlrq 0 dv|pswrwlfdoo| txdgudwlf/ exw kdv vrph vshfldo ihdwxuhv wkdw glvwlqjxlvk
lw iurp wkh wudglwlrqdo vwdwlrqdu| fdvh1 Lqghhg/ frqwudu| wr wkh vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrq
wkdw wkh pdwul{ ruljlqdwlqj iurp wkh txdgudwlf whup +l1h1 wkh surshuo| qrupdol}hg
vhfrqg ghulydwlyhv ri wkh olnholkrrg ixqflrq, frqyhujhv wr d frqvwdqw/ xqghu xqlw urrw
qrqvwdwlrqdulw| wklv pdwul{ frqyhujhv lq glvwulexwlrq wr d csurshu* olplw udqgrp pd0
wul{1 Vhfrqgo|/ zkhq zh pryh dzd| iurp xqlw urrw qrqvwdwlrqdulw| exw vwd| lq wkh
orfdo ylflqlw|/ wkh olplw pdwul{ dovr fkdqjhv1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ wkh wudglwlrqdo Ilvkhu
lqirupdwlrq lv erwk udqgrp dqg yduldeoh lq wkh olplw/ glyhujhqfhv iurp wudglwlrqdo
wkhru| wkdw zhuh srlqwhg rxw lq Skloolsv +4<;<,1 Wkhvh srlqwv ri glhuhqfh hqg xs
kdylqj d surirxqg hhfw rq wkh h{whqvlrq ri Ulvvdqhq*v wkhruhp1
Wkh vlpsohvw h{dpsoh lv dv iroorzv1 Frqvlghu dq dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvv {| ghqhg
e|
{| @ {|3￿ .x| +4,
zkhuh x| lv l1l1g Q+3>4,> wkh vfdoh sdudphwhu ehlqj vhw wr rqh dqg dvvxphg wr eh



































8Wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq khuh lv h{dfwo| txdgudwlf dqg/ lq wkh fdvh zkhuh zh fhqwuh
rq  @4+wkh wuxh GJS kdv d xqlw dxwruhjuhvvlyh urrw,/ zh xvh wkh qrupdol}dwlrq
idfwru q +lq frqwudvw wr wkh wudglwlrqdo
s









|’￿ {|x| wr d vwrfkdvwlf lqwhjudo ri Eurzqldq prwlrq +vhh Skloolsv/ 4<;:,1 Zkhq
zh fhqwuh rq  @4 .S
? lq wkh ylflqlw| ri xqlw|/ zh jhw wkh vdph qrupdol}dwlrq idfwru q>
exw wkh olplw ixqfwlrqdov lqyroyh d glxvlrq surfhvv1 Lq erwk fdvhv/ wkhuh lv udqgrp
Ilvkhu lqirupdwlrq lq wkh olplw1 Iru d ghwdlohg glvfxvvlrq ri wkh ehkdylrxu ri wklv
olnholkrrg/ vhh Skloolsv +4<;<, dqg Mhjdqdwkdq +4<<8,1
Wkh pdlq dlp ri rxu frpsdqlrq sdshu/ Sorehujhu dqg Skloolsv +4<<;,/ lv wr jhq0
hudol}h Ulvvdqhq*v wkhruhp wr dq hqylurqphqw wkdw lqfoxghv vxfk h{dpsohv1 Lq grlqj
vr/ zh glg qrw xvh wkh NO0glvwdqfh1 Lqvwhdg ri lqyhvwljdwlqj wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri wkh
orj olnholkrrg udwlr orj _C?
_￿w > zh irfxv rq ghulylqj erxqgv iru orj _C?
_￿w lwvhoi1 Ulvvdqhq*v
+4<;:, hpskdvlv od| lq wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri frghv zklfk hqfrgh wkh gdwd rswlpdoo| +l1h1/
xvlqj wkh vpdoohvw qxpehu ri elwv,1 Wkhq/ wkh phdvxuh Hw orj _C?
_￿w lv forvho| uhodwhg
wr wkh dprxqw ri elwv qhfhvvdu| wr hqfrgh wkh gdwd +h1j1/ iru vwrudjh ru wudqvplvvlrq,1
Rxu sulpdu| lqwhuhvw lv lq vwdwlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh/ qrw mxvw gdwd hqfrglqj/ vr zh irfxv
rxu dwwhqwlrq rq wkh orj olnholkrrg udwlr orj _C?
_￿w lwvhoi udwkhu wkdq lwv dyhudjh ydoxh1
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zh pd| lqwhusuhw fhuwdlq dvshfwv ri rxu wkhru| glhuhqwo| iurp wkdw
ri Ulvvdqhq1
6 Wkh Jhqhudol}dwlrq ri Ulvvdqhq*v Wkhruhp
Ghqlqj d cglvwdqfh* wr wkh wuxh prgho dxwrpdwlfdoo| hvwdeolvkhv dq rughulqj rq vhwv
ri prghov= cJrrg* prghov kdyh d cvpdoo* glvwdqfh wr wkh wuxh GJS phdvxuh/ zkhuhdv
cedg* prghov kdyh d codujh* glvwdqfh1 Rxu glvwdqfh phdvxuh zloo eh wkh orj olnholkrrg





Iurp wkh hfrqrphwulf srlqw ri ylhz/ wkh lghd ri xvlqj +6, dv wkh edvlv iru d glvwdqfh
phdvxuh ehwzhhq wkh prgho J? dqg wkh GJS lv dq dwwudfwlyh rqh/ vlqfh wkh uhvxowlqj
crughulqj* uh hfwv hvwdeolvkhg sudfwlfh ri fkrrvlqj prghov1 Vxssrvh rqh kdv jlyhq
wzr prghov J￿c? dqg J2c?= Vwdwlvwlfldqv duh dffxvwrphg wr edvlqj lqihuhqfh rq wkh
ydoxh ri wkh olnholkrrg udwlr
_C￿c?
_C2c?> phdvxuhg khuh e| wkh Udgrq Qlnrg|p ghulydwlyh
ri wkh wzr phdvxuhv1 Wklv sudfwlfh dssolhv luuhvshfwlyh ri wkh sduwlfxodu irxqgdwlrqv
iru lqihuhqfh1 D cfodvvlfdo* vwdwlvwlfldq zrxog xvh wklv udwlr dv wkh edvlv iru d whvw lq
wkh Qh|pdq0Shduvrq iudphzrun/ zkhuhdv d Ed|hvldq vwdwlvwlfldq zrxog xvh wklv udwlr
dv d Ed|hv idfwru lq wkh frqwh{w ri srvwhulru rggv whvwlqj1 Lq hlwkhu hyhqw/ li
_C￿c?
_C2c? lv
codujh*/ J￿c? lv wdnhq wr eh wkh ehwwhu prgho ryhu J2c?/ dqg ylfh yhuvd li wkh udwlr lv










9wkh orjdulwkp +zklfk lv d prqrwrqh wudqvirupdwlrq, ri wklv udwlr lv mxvw wkh glhuhqfh
ri rxu glvwdqfh phdvxuh +6, iru wkh wzr prghov1
Iurp rxu srlqw ri ylhz/ lw lv qrw vr lpsruwdqw wr orrn dw wkh h{shfwdwlrq H+orj
_Cc?
_￿w ,=
Vlqfh olp%<forj{ @ 4/ wkh h{shfwdwlrq fdq eh ryhu lq xhqfhg e| vpdoo ydoxhv ri
_C?
_￿w = Wr looxvwudwh/ frqvlghu d vhulhv ri hyhqwv D? lq sduw ri wkh vdpsoh vsdfh ri {?
dqg prghov J￿c? ghqhg rq wkh vdph vdpsoh vsdfh1 Vxssrvh J￿c?+D?, $ 3 dqg
Sw+D?, $ 3 iru doo /e x w
Sw+D?, A 3= +7,







￿3CE￿￿c?￿ rq wkh frpsohphqw ri D?
,
Prvw vwdwlvwlfldqv zrxog frqvlghu J￿c? dqg J2c? wr eh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw=
vlqfh wkhlu olnholkrrg udwlr frqyhujhv wr rqh 0 dqg hyhq wkh yduldwlrqdo glvwdqfh eh0
wzhhq wkhvh wzr phdvxuhv frqyhujhv wr }hur 0 wkhuh lv qr zd| wr glvwlqjxlvk wkhp








vr wkdw/ xsrq dyhudjlqj/ J2c? lv wdnhq wr eh rqh ri wkh zruvw srvvleoh prghov$
Wkh suhflvh irupxodwlrq dqg uhtxlvlwhv iru rxu h{whqvlrq ri wkh Ulvvdqhq wkhruhp
duh whfkqlfdo dqg zh uhihu uhdghuv wr rxu ruljlqdo sdshu/ Sorehujhu dqg Skloolsv +4<<;,/
iru ghwdlov1 Wkh h{srvlwlrq khuh lv lqwhqghg wr rxwolqh wkh hvvhqwldo ihdwxuhv dqg wr
glvfxvv lwv lpsolfdwlrqv1 Lq wklv uhjdug/ lw lv khosixo wr foduli| wkh prgho fodvvhv xqghu
lqyhvwljdwlrq1
Dv phqwlrqhg deryh/ zh zdqw wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| vx!flhqwo|
cvprrwk*/ l1h1 orfdoo| txdgudwlf/ dqg zh vwduw e| pdnlqj wklv vwdwhphqw pruh suhflvh1
Wkh nh| frqglwlrqv fdq eh odlg rxw dv iroorzv1
41 Wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh  lv dq rshq dqg erxqghg vxevhw ri U&=
51 Wkh phdvxuhv Sw rq wkh vdpsoh vsdfh ri {? duh/ iru doo q 5 Q/ jhqhudwhg e|
ghqvlwlhv sw @ sw+{?,1I r u  5 / wkh orj olnholkrrg lv ghqhg dv c?+,@
orjsw+{?,=







k￿P?k . r+k￿k,> +8,









? >E ? @ 
C2c?
CC￿ +9,
duh wkh surshuo| qrupdol}hg uvw wzr frh!flhqwv lq wkh Wd|oru0vhulhv h{sdqvlrq
ri wkh olnholkrrg1 +Wklv prgho fodvv lv glvfxvvhg h{whqvlyho| lq h1j1 OhFdp dqg
\dqj +4<<3, dqg Mhjdqdwkdq +4<<8,,1 Dq h{sdqvlrq wkdw lv htxlydohqw wr +8, lv
rewdlqhg zkhq wkh vhfrqg ghulydwlyh pdwul{ lq +9, lv uhsodfhg e| wkh frqglwlrqdo
txdgudwlf yduldwlrq ri wkh vfruh surfhvv Cc?@C=
71 Wkh frpsrqhqwv Z?>P ? ghqhg deryh frqyhujh mrlqwo| lq glvwulexwlrq wr udq0
grp hohphqwv +d pdwul{ lq wkh fdvh ri P?,z k l f kz hg h q r w he |Z dqg P= Zh
ixuwkhupruh dvvxph wkdw
PA3 zlwk suredelolw| rqh
lq wkh pdwul{ +srvlwlyh ghqlwh, vhqvh1
81 Wkhuh h{lvwv dq hvwlpdwru e ? iru zklfk wkh qrupdol}hg txdqwlw| G?+e ?  ,
uhpdlqv erxqghg vwrfkdvwlfdoo|1
Sorehujhu dqg Skloolsv +4<<;, glvfxvv dqg xvh vrph pruh jhqhudo frqglwlrqv wkdq
wkhvh1 Krzhyhu/ frqfhqwudwlrq rq sureohpv iru zklfk wkh olnholkrrg vdwlvhv wkh deryh
frqglwlrqv vlpsolhv wkh h{srvlwlrq frqvlghudeo|/ |hw vwloo doorzv iru vrph qrq0wulyldo
fdvhv dv wkh iroorzlqj wzr h{dpsohv looxvwudwh1
H{dpsoh 41
Vxssrvh {? lv d uhdol}dwlrq ri d wlph vhulhv iru zklfk wkh frqglwlrqdo ghqvlw| ri {|
jlyhq {|3￿ lv i|w+{, ghshqglqj rq wkh vfdodu sdudphwhu = Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh orj olnhol0
krrglvc?+,@
S?
|’￿orji|w+{|, dqg/ xqghu idploldu uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv +h1j/ fk1 9 ri












lv wkh frqglwlrqdo yduldqfh ri wkh
pduwlqjdoh dqg phdvxuhv frqglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq +lw uhgxfhv wr wkh vwdqgdug Ilvkhu
lqirupdwlrq zkhq wkh {| duh lqghshqghqw,1 Xqghu txlwh jhqhudo frqglwlrqv/ lw lv nqrzq
+Kdoo dqg Kh|gh/ 4<;3/ Sursrvlwlrq 914, wkdw wkh qruphg txdqwlw| ? @ L?w
3 ￿
2Cc?@C
vdwlvhv d pduwlqjdoh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp dqg frqyhujhv wr wkh pl{hg Jdxvvldq odz
wQ +3>4,> zkhuh w lv wkh olplw lq suredelolw| ri H +L?w,
3￿L?w dqg lv jhqhudoo| udq0
grp1 Wklv wlph vhulhv vhw0xs wv rxu jhqhudo iudphzrun zkhq zh fdq fkrrvh d vfdodu
vhtxhqfh G? iru zklfk G32
? H +L?w, frqyhujhv wr d frqvwdqw/ zklfk zloo eh wkh fdvh




Wkh Jdxvvldq qrqvwdwlrqdu| dxwruhjuhvvlrq +4, kdv orj olnholkrrg +5, dqg zh fdq
fkrrvh G? @ q= Wkhq/ lw lv zhoo nqrzq iurp xqlw urrw dv|pswrwlf wkhru| +fi1 vhh








| frqyhujh lq glvwulexwlrq wr fhuwdlq ixqfwlrq0
dov ri Eurzqldq prwlrq1 Djdlq wklv h{dpsoh vdwlvhv doo wkh deryh uhtxluhphqwv11
Zh duh qrz lq d srvlwlrq wr vwdwh wkh pdlq uhvxow ri Sorehujhu dqg Skloolsv +4<<;,1
Zh suhvxph wkdw iru hdfk q 5 Q zh kdyh d jlyhq hpslulfdo prgho uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh
surshu suredelolw| phdvxuh J? dqg wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrqv jlyhq deryh dsso|1 +Vrph
dgglwlrqdo whfkqlfdo frqglwlrqv duh xvhg lq Sorehujhu dqg Skloolsv dqg wkhvh wrr duh
dvvxphg wr eh ixooohg1,















Wklv uhvxow pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg dv iroorzv1 Xs wr d cvpdoo* h{fhswlrqdo vhw/ wkh
hpslulfdo prgho J? fdqqrw frph qhduhu wr wkh wuxh GJS wkdq ￿
2 orjghwE?1 Vlqfh
J? lv duelwudu|/ wkh uhvxow whoov xv wkdw wkhuh lv d erxqg rq krz forvh dq| hpslulfdo
prgho fdq frph wr wkh wuxwk dqg wkdw wklv erxqg ghshqgv rq wkh gdwd wkurxjk E?=
Skloolsv +4<<9, dqg Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<9, vkrz krz wr fdq frqvwuxfw








Wkhvh prghov fdq eh iruphg e| wdnlqj J? wr eh wkh Ed|hvldq gdwd phdvxuh T? iru
surshu Ed|hvldq sulruv1 Ru/ lq wkh fdvh ri lpsurshu sulruv/ wkh prghov J? pd| eh
rewdlqhg e| wdnlqj wkh frqglwlrqdo Ed|hv phdvxuhv T?c?f> zklfk zloo eh surshu iru
doo qf  n> dqg wkhvh fdq eh dvvhvvhg djdlqvw wkh fruuhvsrqglqj wuxh frqglwlrqdo
GJS ri {?
?f jlyhq {?f= Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ zh pd| dovr wdnh J? wr eh wkh fodvvlfdo
+ru suhtxhqwldo, phdvxuh/ e S?c?f> zklfk lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr wkh frqglwlrqdo
Ed|hv phdvxuh T?c?f=
Jlyhq wkh ihdvlelolw| ri +:,/ lw vhhpv vhqvleoh wr ghqh chvvhqwldoo| ehwwhu*p r g h o v











iru vrph %A31 Wkh deryh lqhtxdolw| qhhgv wr eh pdgh pruh suhflvh ehfdxvh









pd| eh qrqwulyldo1 Krzhyhu/ li wkh suredelolw|
ri wkh hyhqw D? frqyhujhv wr }hur/ rqh fdqqrw uhdvrqdeo| ghqh J? wr eh hvvhqwldoo|
ehwwhu ehfdxvh wkh vdpsoh vsdfh ryhu zklfk wkh lqhtxdolw| +;, krogv kdv qhjoljleoh
suredelolw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ iru d prgho wr eh hvvhqwldoo| ehwwhu/ zh pxvw srvwxodwh wkh
h{lvwhqfh ri dq A3 iru zklfk Sw+D?,  > dqg wkhq wkh suredelolw| ri hyhqwv
vxfk dv D? lv qrq qhjoljleoh1 Zkdw wkh Sursrvlwlrq whoov xv lv wkdw wkh vhw ri vxfk
hvvhqwldoo| ehwwhu prghov kdv Ohehvjxh phdvxuh }hur lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh lq U& dv
q $4 = Lq wklv zhoo ghqhg vhqvh/ zh fdq jhqhudoo| h{shfw wr eh deoh wr gr qr ehwwhu
lq prgholqj wkh GJS wkdq wr xvh wkh prghov T?>T ?c?f ru e S?c?f1
<7 Frqvhtxhqfhv
Wkh xsvkrw ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 lv wkdw iru wlph vhulhv zkhuh wkhuh lv dssduhqw qrqvwdwlrq0
dulw| wkh vpdoohvw srvvleoh cglvwdqfh* ri wkh hpslulfdo prgho iurp wkh wuxwk lv jlyhq
qrw e| wkh txdqwlw| &
2 orjq/e x we |￿
2 orjghwE?= Zkhq wkh gdwd duh vwdwlrqdu|/ wkhvh
wzr ehqfkpdunv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ lq wkh vwdwlrqdu|
d q gh u j r g l ff d v h /l wl vd s s d u h q ww k d wE?  qL/z k h u hL @ H

C2orji|w+{|,@CC￿
lv wkh Ilvkhu lqirupdwlrq pdwul{1 Wkhq/ zh kdyh ghwE?  q& ghwL dqg lw iroorzv wkdw
orjghwE?@+norjq, $R 41
Lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvh/ wkh wzr erxqgv duh glhuhqw1 Wkh glvwdqfh ￿
2 orjghwE?
lq wkh jhqhudo fdvh lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh ghwhuplqdqw ri wkh frqgl0
wlrqdo yduldwlrq pdwul{ ri wkh vfruh surfhvv/ d irup ri Ilvkhu lqirupdwlrq1 Pruhryhu/




vr wkdw/ xqghu rxu dvvxpswlrqv khuh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf
vhtxhqfh
5orjghwG?
hvvhqwldoo| ghwhuplqhv krz cqhdu* zh fdq jhw wr wkh wuxh GJS1
Lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh/ lw lv uhodwlyho| hdv| wr frpsduh wkh corvv* iurp sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwlrq lq glhuhqw sdudphwhu vsdfhv1 Ulvvdqhq*v wkhruhp vwdwhv wkdw wkh orvv gxh
wr sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq lv hvvhqwldoo| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu
vsdfh41 Lq wkh suhvhqfh ri qrqvwdwlrqdulwlhv/ krzhyhu/ wkh vlwxdwlrq fkdqjhv1 Lw lv qrw
wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh +zklfk zh fdq wklqn ri dv wkh vlpsohvw txdqwlw|
dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh frpsoh{lw| ri wkh prgho fodvv, wkdw ghwhuplqhv wkh glvwdqfh ri
w k hp r g h ow rw k hw u x hG J S /e x ww k hr u g h ur ip d j q l w x g hr iw k h u v wd q gw k hv h f r q g
ghulydwlyhv ri wkh orj olnholkrrg/ zklfk lq rxu fdvh khuh lv hvvhqwldoo| uhsuhvhqwhg e|
wkh pdwul{ G?1 Lq vrph frpprqo| dulvlqj fdvhv/ wkh pdwulfhv G? duh gldjrqdo dqg









Lq wkh h{dpsoh ehorz/ zh dqdo|}h wkh vshfldo fdvh ri d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho1 Zh
vkrz wkdw lq fdvhv ri sulpdu| lqwhuhvw wr hfrqrphwulfldqv ￿ @ ￿
2> zlwk lqhtxdolw|
rffxulqj iru dw ohdvw rqh gldjrqdo hohphqw l= Lq vxfk fdvhv/ wkh glvwdqfh ri wkh prgho
wr wkh GJS lqfuhdvhv idvwhu wkdq lq wkh wudglwlrqdo fdvh1 Wkxv/ zkhq qrqvwdwlrqdu|
uhjuhvvruv duh suhvhqw/ lw dsshduv wr eh hyhq pruh lpsruwdqw wr nhhs wkh prgho dv
vlpsoh dv srvvleoh1 Dq dgglwlrqdo qrqvwdwlrqdu| frpsrqhqw lq d olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq
prgho wxuqv rxw wr eh pruh h{shqvlyh wkdq d vwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvru lq whupv ri wkh
pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh lq wkh qhduhvw srvvleoh glvwdqfh wr wkh GJS1 Lq hhfw/ qrqvwdwlrqdu|
4Ulvvdqhq+4<<9, lqyhvwljdwhv wkh uroh ri wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ iru vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv1 Wkh
grplqdqw whup/ krzhyhu/ lq wkdw frqwh{w lv vlpso| wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1
43uhjuhvvruv kdyh d srzhuixo vljqdo dqg jhqhudoo| kdyh hvwlpdwhg frh!flhqwv wkdw glvsod|
idvwhu udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh wkdq wkrvh ri vwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv1 Exw wkh| fdq dovr eh
srzhuixoo| zurqj lq suhglfwlrq zkhq lqdssursuldwh dqg vr wkh orvv iurp lqfoxglqj
qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv lv fruuhvsrqglqjo| kljkhu1 Lq d yhu| uhdo vhqvh/ wkhuhiruh/
wkh wuxh GJS wxuqv rxw wr eh pruh hoxvlyh zkhq wkhuh lv qrqvwdwlrqdulw| lq wkh gdwd$
Wkh deryh uhpdunv dsso| uhjdugohvv ri wkh prghoolqj phwkrgrorj| wkdw lv lq0
yroyhg1 Qhlwkhu Ed|hvldq qru fodvvlfdo whfkqltxhv fdq ryhufrph wklv erxqg1 Dv wkh
v w d w h p h q wr iw k hS u r s r v l w l r ql w v h o ip d n h vf o h d u /w k he r x q gf d qe hl p s u r y h gr q o |
l qc v s h f l d o *v l w x d w l r q v /o l n hw k r v hz k h u hz hk d y hh { w u dl q i r u p d w l r qd e r x ww k hw u x h
GJS dqg gr qrw kdyh wr hvwlpdwh doo wkh sdudphwhuv +h1j1 zh pd| cnqrz* wkdw wkhuh
lv d xqlw urrw lq wkh prgho/ ru e| glylqh lqvsludwlrq klw xsrq wkh uljkw ydoxh ri d
sdudphwhu,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ Skloolsv +4<<9, dqg Skloolsv dqg Sorehujhu +4<<9,
vkrz xqghu frqglwlrqv vlplodu wr wkh rqhv frqvlghuhg khuh +ru wkrvh lq Sorehujhu dqg
Skloolsv/ 4<<;,/ wkdw wkh erxqg lv dwwdlqdeoh dqg fdq eh dfklhyhg e| erwk Ed|hvldq
prghov dqg soxj lq suhtxhqwldo prghov1
H{dpsoh 61
Frqvlghu wkh olqhdu prgho
|| @ {￿
| . x|> +44,
zkhuh || lv vfdodu/ {| lv d n0yhfwru dqg wkh x| duh l1l1g Jdxvvldq zlwk nqrzq yduldqfh/
zklfk zh vhw wr rqh1 Zh dvvxph wkh {| wr eh +zhdno|, h{rjhqrxv lq wkh vhqvh ri
HqjohKhqgu|Ulfkdug +4<;6,1 Wklv frqglwlrq doorzv xv wr vxevwlwxwh iru wkh ixoo













Wr looxvwudwh wkh srlqwv pdgh deryh derxw wkh jurzwk +fi1 +43,, ri rxu erxqg/ zh
vwduw e| wdnlqj wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh {| kdv wkh iroorzlqj irup
{￿
| @+ 4 >w>Z ￿>===>Z 6>] ￿>===>]R,> +46,
zkhuh Z￿>===>Z6 duh +ixoo udqn, lqwhjudwhg +l1h1 xqlw urrw, surfhvvhv dqg ]￿>===>]R

















Lw iroorzv iurp wklv irupxod wkdw wkh lqfoxvlrq ri d ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg cfrvwv* +lq
whupv ri wkh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh hpslulfdo prgho dqg wkh GJS, wkuhh wlphv dv
44pxfk dv wkh odfn ri nqrzohgjh derxw wkh frqvwdqw ru wkh frh!flhqw ri d vwdwlrqdu|
yduldeohv/ zkhuhdv wkh lqfoxvlrq ri dq lqghshqghqw vwrfkdvwlf wuhqg frvwv wzlfh dv
pxfk1 Vlploduo|/ d sro|qrpldo wlph wuhqg ri ghjuhh t zrxog frvw 5t .4wlphv dv
pxfk dv d vwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvru1
Lq wkh jhqhudo fdvh zkhuh wkh uhjuhvvruv {| duh vwdwlrqdu| lq vrph gluhfwlrqv/
lqwhjudwhg lq rwkhuv dqg kdyh vrph ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg frpsrqhqwv/ lw lv srvvleoh wr
wudqvirup wkh v|vwhp lqwr rqh zlwk uhjuhvvruv ri wkh irup +46,1 Lqghhg/ e| urwdwlqj
frruglqdwhv lq wkh uhjuhvvru vsdfh +fi1 Skloolsv/ 4<;</ dqg Sorehujhu dqg Skloolsv/
4<<;,/ zh fdq qg d qrqvlqjxodu pdwul{ F iru zklfk F{| kdv wkh irup +46,1 Lq
wudqviruphg frruglqdwhv/ zh kdyh wkh htxlydohqw olqhdu prgho || @ {W￿
| W . x|/z k h u h
{W
| @ F{| dqg W @ F￿3￿= Wkhq/ irupxod +47, deryh frqwlqxhv wr dsso| zlwk s
htxdolqj wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri vwdwlrqdu| frpsrqhqwv +zklfk lqfoxghv wkh qxpehu ri
frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwruv, dqg p ehlqj wkh qxpehu ri sulplwlyh +l1h qrw frlqwhjudwhg,
vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv1
Vrph Lpsolfdwlrqv iru Suhglfwlrq
D gluhfw dqdo|vlv ri wkh olnholkrrg +45, khosv wr hvwdeolvk vrph uhvxowv derxw wkh ehvw
suhglfwlrq lq d olqhdu prgho zkhq wkh sdudphwhuv duh xqnqrzq1 Wdnh wkh fodvvlfdo
olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho +44, zlwk x| l1l1g1 Q+3>2, dqg 2 nqrzq1 Li zh nqhz wkh
wuxh sdudphwhu f> wkh ehvw suhglfwru iru || jlyhq {| zrxog htxdo {￿
|f= Lq sudfwlfdo
hpslulfdo sureohpv/ ri frxuvh/ wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv xqnqrzq dqg kdv wr eh hvwlpdwhg1
Lq sodfh ri wkh rswlpdo suhglfwru {￿
|f/ wkhuhiruh/ zh kdyh wr xvh dqrwkhu suhglfwru
vxfk dv {￿
|e |3￿/z k h u he |3￿ lv wkh ROV0hvwlpdwru iru  edvhg rq }|3￿ @+ |>{,|3￿= Ri
frxuvh/ zh pd| dovr xvh pruh vrsklvwlfdwhg phwkrgv uho|lqj rq wkh sdvw klvwru| }|3￿1















zklfk hylghqwo| lv d surshu ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ lqwhjudwlqj wr xqlw|1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh
suredelolw| phdvxuh J r qw k hv d p s o hv s d f hg h  q h ge |w k hg h q v l w |
T
|$? t+||m{|>}|3￿,








i+|| ||,2  +|| {￿
|f,2j>
qdpho| wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh vxpv ri vtxduhg suhglfwlrq huuruv iru wkh jlyhq
suhglfwru dqg wkh ehvw srvvleoh suhglfwru1 Qrz/ zh fdq dsso| rxu Sursrvlwlrq 4 dqg
frqfoxgh wkdw wklv glhuhqfh pxvw eh +iru Ohehvjxh0doprvw doo / ri frxuvh, juhdwhu
wkdq rxu erxqg +47,1 Wklv vkrzv wkdw wkhuh lv d qdwxudo erxqg rq krz forvh zh fdq
frph wr wkh rswlpdo suhglwru/ lq whupv ri phdq vtxduhg suhglfwlrq huuru/ dqg wkdw
wklv erxqg ghshqgv qrw rqo| rq wkh sdudphwhu frxqw exw rq wkh wuhqg surshuwlhv ri
wkh uhjuhvvruv1
5Vwulfwo| vshdnlqj/ zh vkrxog ghqh d phdvxuh rq wkh vsdfh ri doo +|/%| Exw/ zh fdq xvh wkh
frqfhsw ri h{rjhqlw| phqwlrqhg hduolhu wr uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr frqglwlrqdo phdvxuhv1
458F r q f o x v l r q
Lq d fhuwdlq zd|/ rxu Sursrvlwlrq khosv wr txdqwli| wkh zhoo0nqrzq rslqlrq ri rqh ri
wkh hglwruv ri wklv yroxph wkdw prghov zlwk kljk0glphqvlrqdo sdudphwhu vsdfhv duh
wr eh dyrlghg1 Lqfuhdvlqj wkh glphqvlrq ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh fduulhv d sulfh lq
w h u p vr iw k ht x d q w l w d w l y he r x q gr ik r zf o r v hz hf d qf r p hw rw k hc w u x h *G J Sd q g /
lq frqvhtxhqfh/ krz forvh zh fdq uhsurgxfh wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh rswlpdo suhglfwru1
Rxu Sursrvlwlrq vkrzv/ ixuwkhu/ wkdw wklv sulfh jrhv xs zkhq zh kdyh wuhqglqj gdwd
dqg zkhq zh xvh wuhqglqj uhjuhvvruv1 Wkh sulfh qr orqjhu iroorzv wkh +sdudphwhu
frxqw,-+orjdulwkp ri vdpsoh vl}h, odz/ dqg lw ehfrphv qhfhvvdu| wr pxowlso| wkh
sdudphwhu frxqw e| dq dgglwlrqdo idfwru wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh qxpehu dqg wkh w|sh
ri wkh wuhqgv lq wkh uhjuhvvruv1
Qr phwkrgrorj| fdq euhdn wklv fxuvh ri glphqvlrqdolw|/ dw ohdvw iru doprvw doo ri
wkh hohphqwv ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Wkh qhz hohphqw wkdw hphujhv iurp wkh suhvhqw
wkhru| lv wkdw wkh fxuvh lv h{dfhuedwhg zkhq qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhjuhvvruv dqg wuhqglqj
gdwd duh lqyroyhg1 Erwk lq prgholqj dqg lq suhglfwlrq/ rxu uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw
wkhuh duh dgglwlrqdo jdlqv wr eh kdg iurp sduvlprq| lq wkh irupxodwlrq ri prghov iru
wuhqglqj wlph vhulhv1
9 Uhihuhqfhv
41 Dndlnh K1 +4<9<,= Ilwwlqj dxwruhjuhvvlyh prghov iru suhglfwlrq/ Dqq1 Lqvw Vwd0
wlvw1 Pdwk1 54= 57657:1
51 Dndlnh/K1+4<:7,= Vwrfkdvwlf wkhru| ri plqlpdo uhdol}dwlrq/LHHH Wudqv1 Dxwrp1
Frqwuro DF04</ ss1 99:9:7
61 Fryhu/W1P1 dqg M1 Wkrpdv +4<<4,/ Hohphqwv ri Lqirupdwlrq Wkhru|/Z l o h | /
Qhz \run1
71 Gdzlg/ D1 S1 +4<;7,1 Suhvhqw Srvlwlrq dqg Srwhqwldo Ghyhorsphqwv= Vrph
Shuvrqdo Ylhzv/ Vwdwlvwlfdo Wkhru|/ wkh Suhtxhqwldo Dssurdfk/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh
Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ D/ 47:/ 5:;05<51
81 Glfnh|/ G1 dqg Z1 Ixoohu +4<:<,= Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwruv iru dxwruhjuhv0
vlyh wlph vhulhv zlwk dq xqlw urrw/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfld0
wlrq/ :7= 75:764
91 Glfnh|/ G1 dqg Z1 Ixoohu +4<;4,= Olnholkrrg udwlr whvwv iru iru dxwruhjuhvvlyh
wlph vhulhv zlwk dq xqlw urrw/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7<= 438:43:5
:1 Grxjkhuw| F1 +4<<5,/ Lqwurgxfwlrq wr Hfrqrphwulfv/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/
Qhz \run
;1 Hqjoh/ U1I1/ G1I1 Khqgu| dqg M1I1 Ulfkdug +4<;6,= H{rjhqlw|/ Hfrqrphwulfd/
84= 5::06371
46<1 Mhjdqdwkdq/ S1 +4<<8,= Vrph dvshfwv ri dv|pswrwlf wkhru| zlwk dssolfdwlrqv wr
wlph vhulhv prgholqj/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 44= ;4;;;:
431 OhFdp/ O1 dqg J1 \dqj +4<<3,= Dv|pswrwlfv lq Vwdwlvwlfv= Vrph Edvlf Frq0
fhswv/ Vsulqjhu Yhuodj/ Qhz \run
441 Qhovrq/ F1 dqg F1 Sorvvhu +4<;5,= Wuhqgv dqg udqgrp zdonv lq pdfurhfrqrplf
wlph vhulhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwudu| Hfrqrplfv/ 43= 46<495
451 Sdun/ M1\1 dqg S1F1E1 Skloolsv +4<;;,= Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh lq Uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk
Lqwhjudwhg Surfhvvhv= Sduw 41 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 7=7 9 ;
461 Shuurq/ S1 +4<;<,/Wkh Juhdw Fudvk/ wkh Rlo Sulfh Vkrfn dqg wkh Xqlw Urrw
K|srwkhvlv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 8;= 469447341
471 Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<;:,1 Wlph vhulhv uhjuhvvlrq zlwk d xqlw urrw/ Hfrqrphw0
ulfd/ 88/ 5::6341
481 Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 +4<;<,1 Sduwldoo| lghqwlhg hfrqrphwulf prghov/ Hfrqrphw0
ulf Wkhru| 8/ 4;45731
491 Skloolsv/ S1F1E +4<<9,= Hfrqrphwulf prgho ghwhuplqdwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97=
:96;451
4:1 Skloolsv/ S1 F1 E1 dqg Z1 Sorehujhu +4<<7,1 Srvwhulru rggv whvwlqj iru d xqlw
urrw zlwk gdwdedvhg prgho vhohfwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 43/ ::7;3;1
4;1 Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg Zhuqhu Sorehujhu +4<<9,= Dq Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| ri Ed|hvldq
Lqihuhqfh iru Wlph Vhulhv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97+5,= 6;47451
4<1 Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 dqg ]1 [ldr +4<<;,= D Sulphu lq Xqlw Urrw Whvwlqj/ Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrplf Vxuyh|v/ +iruwkfrplqj,1
531 Sorehujhu/ Z1 dqg Shwhu F1E1 Skloolsv +4<;<,/Dq H{whqvlrq ri Ulvvdqhq*v Erxqg
rq wkh Ehvw Hpslulfdo GJS1 plphrjudskhg sdshu1
541 Ulvvdqhq/M1 +4<;9,= Vwrfkdvwlf Frpsoh{lw| dqg Prghoolqj1 Dqq1 Vwdw1/ 47=
43;344331
551 Ulvvdqhq/ M1 +4<;:,= Vwrfkdvwlf Frpsoh{lw| +zlwk glvfxvvlrq,1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh
Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ 7<= 55656</ 5855981
561 Ulvvdqhq/M1 +4<<9,= Ilvkhu Lqirupdwlrq dqg Vwrfkdvwlf Frpsoh{lw|/ LHHH Wudqv0
dfwlrq ri Lqirupdwlrq Wkhru|/ 75+4,1
571 Vfkzdu}/J1 +4<:;,= Hvwlpdwlqj wkh glphqvlrq ri d prgho/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/
9= 7947971
581 Vwudvvhu/ K1 +4<;8,1 Pdwkhpdwlfdo Wkhru| ri Vwdwlvwlfv1 Zdowhu gh Jux|whu=
Qhz \run1
47